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Y's Men's Pat Reid Lost
Hunting Flyericlcu Given HEINE ADOPTED

Quiz Finds

fry Force

Too Weak
At Banquet Here

Local Group Becames Part of International Or-
ganization; Edward Lee Russell Presides

at First Annual Meeting of Kind
The Salem Tb Men's club last nieht fbrmallv became n

Business Outlook
Is Sdd Excellent ,
As Survey Finished

WASHINGTON', Jan. 10.
(AP) Reports received!

by the National Hosiaess
Surrey conference, called
by President Hoover last
month indicated "that bus-
iness ha rounded the ton
of the year with the volume
of production and distribu-
tion approaching normal for
this season and confidence
in the immediate future un-
impaired."

This was the conclusion
announced tonight by the
chairman, Julius H. Barnes,
in the course of a study of
returns available from in-
quiries that have been made
all over the country.

An upward turn in savins;
bank deposits, increase of
life insurance business, and
expansion in the total of
stockholders of standard
corporations were among
the points cited in the

Secretary of State Employe
Held as Embezzler of

$1227 Amount

part of the International Y's Men's club, an organization
within the Y. M. C. A. comprising 155 clubs in seven coun-
tries. Induction of the club into the international ranks was
made simply and without pretention at the charter night
banquet held at the Marion hotel and presided over by Ed-
ward Lee Russell, president.

The event also marked the first annual banquet of the

BY DELEGATES

Disagreements Lacking at
Second Session of Rep-

arations Confab

Final Goal Expected to Be
Achieved Next Week at

Hague Gathering

THE HAGUE, Jan. 10. (AP)
The leading delegates at the

second session of the Hague con
ference on reparations are begin-
ning to leave the city of peace
and arbitration already, although
there is as yet nothing definite
on paper to register adoption of
the Young plan.

Foreign Minister Arlstide Bri--I
and of France left for Paris to-
day with Geneva and the session
of the council of the League of
Nations as his ultimate destina
tion. Foreign Minister Julius
Curtius of Germany is preparing
to join him there at the begining
of the week. Other delegates are
beginning to consider apprehens-
ively whether they are going to
have any time after the confer-
ence to prepare for London naval
meeting.

The big six representatives
talked together again today. The
private conversations were on
without anything transpiring to
show whether agreement on any
Sr"t?n na.a De? J nare.r- -

n rencn ana mtlsn remain
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If wHnti. league
r--v n .i . Itjr. vunius was impressively

pessimistic. He told the journal- -
ut. th.t ..nA ,

in which the German delegation
found itself he had been in doubt
as to whether he could join in a
manifestation that was meant to
be and ought to be Joyous.

Tn Carman Hoi-- , wo. k
vlously referring in, th iiaariinoir 1

on the anastion of nHnnB nr

Report of Enforcement
Commission Given

on Monday

Result of Long Study
to Be Submitted

to Congress
v.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10
(AP) As announcement came
from the White House today that
President Hoover would submit
the first report of the law en
forcement commission to congress
Monday, the commission Itself is
sued a statement asserting that
Its preliminary examination lad
demonstrated u n q u e s t ionakTy
that the criminal law enforce
ment machinery of the country
Is entirely inadequate.

Decision of the president to
transmit the commission report
was announced after there had
been widely published re pert
that the chief executive and the
republican house leadership bad
differed on the prohibition en-

forcement policy. These reports
were promptly denied by Speaker
Longworth and republican leader
Tllson in formal statements.
Wisconsin Wet Makes
Another Attack on

Other developments in the pro
hibition discussion included an
attack upon the dry raws by Rep
resentative Schafer, republican,
Wisconsin, and a demand by La
Follette, a republican indepen- -,

dent, that the law enforcement
commission be permitted to stake
its study without out?Ide dfwns--
slon or influence.

Reports of a disagreement be
tween the president and the
house leaders were predicted
upon statements of the latter that
they' wanted regular committees
of the house Instead of a propos-
ed joint committee to consider
the matter of transferring the
prohibition unit from the treas-
ury to the justice department.

At the White House it was
said that the plan of a joist
committee to consider reorganis-
ation of the federal agencies for
the enforcement of prohibition
had been agreed upon by senate
and house leaders during the spe-
cial session of congress when reg-
ular committees of the house
were not organized.
Resolution Routed
Through Committee

The senate resolution propos-
ing the special committee was so
drafted that Its recommendations
would have had to be considered
by regular house committees be- -'

fore house action. It was decid-
ed, however, that the whole
question ' could be expedited by
the various house committees
taking up the proposal directly
and immediately. 4

The further statement was
made that the White House had
no interest in the question of pro-
cedure; that It desired only ex-

pedition of legislation and that
it would adapt itself entirely, to
the wishes of house leaders in
any methods they might adopt for
early consideration of the propos-
als.

(Turn to Page 2rPlease.)
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Charter

ciub and was attended by
wives and a few snecial
guests. The speakers includ-
ed Ben Rickli, Fred Duncan.
Dean Roy R. Hewitt. C. A. Kells
and Dr. Norman Kendall Tally.
Origin and Growth
Of Movement Told, Rickli told of the beginning of
the movement by a small rrouh
of men in Toledo, Ohio, in Decem
ber, 1920. Self-expressi- and
service were the motives for the
group session. Two years later
the first international convention
was held, with 13 clubs from this
country and Canada represented.

Bnt three of the 155 clubs.
those at Portland, Pasadena and
Salem, meet for a breakfast ses-
sion, Rickli said.

Duncan told of the first meet
ing In Salem, on March 27. 1928,
and reported that three of the
original members, Tinkham Gil
bert, Ben Rickli and Fred Duncan,
were still in the organization.
Favorable Aspects Are
Noted by Dean Hewitt

Dean Hewitt, who first became
interested in the club as a repre
sentative of the T. M. C. A. board,
expressed the belief that In its
membership lies the next decade's
leaders in Salem and .In the state
and pointed with enthusiasm to

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)

BU III INC MEM
ISMOSTillOUl

Klamath Falls Nearest Com

petitor in Construc-

tion Activities

Salem attain tops the state, out
side of Portland, in building con
struction for the year Just ended.
according to the annual building
survey of S. W. Straus and com
nanr.

This surrey rives Salem a total
of $2,063,972, with Klamath
Falls, its nearest competitor, cre
dited with $1,759,810. Other el
ites ranked as follows:

Medford. $650,576; Eugene
$571,772: Albany, $209,855; Ba
ker. $192,346: Marshfleld, $165,
455; Astoria. $93,153. Portland's
total was 115,49-3,310- .

The total credited to Salem va
ries from that given in summar
ies made locally, which mention
ed $1,601,845 as the sum of
monthly reports. It is believed,
however, that Salem ranks sec
ond, as the figures for Klamath
Falls were probably compiled la
the same way as Salem's by the
Straus company. In actuality. Its
figure is low. as building permits
did not give indication of the to
tal value of buildings, electrical
and plumbing Installation being
left out.

TROJANS SHADE BEARS
OAKLAND. Calif.. Jan. 10 (AP)
-- University of Southern Califor--

PWs basketball team broke three
year losing streak with the uni-
versity of California five, by tak-
ing the Bears down the line 19 to
28 In a game played in the Oak
land auditorium tonight. The
Trojans led at half time 14 to
12.

Money All Returned Follow
ing Confession of Ac-

tivities, Word

Felix A. English, former em
ploye of the secretary of state,
was arrested by sheriffs oper-
atives here Friday charged with
embezzling $1227 of state funds.
English's operations covered a
period dating from January 1 to
June 1, 1929.

Records show that English was
employed in the state department
since December, 1927, and for 18
months prior to his discharge was
engaged in auditing refund claims
under the motor vehicle duel tax
acts. Ten false claims were said
to have been issued by English.

It was the practice of English,
the secretary of state said, to pre-
pare a false claim for refund of
gasoline tax payments, add sign
the name of his former wife, Jes
sie Bourne of Little Rock, Ark.
English attached to these claims
invoices from gasoline compan-
ies which, he borrowed tor the
purpose of other claims which
had been legitimately submitted
and which were on file in the
state department.
Warrants Sent to
Cover False Claims

Warrants were issued covering
the false claims and sent to Mrs.
Bourne. English then returned
the vouchers to their proper
places and destroyed the false
claims. Cancelled warrants also
were destroyed.

Investigation indicated that
the Bourne woman cashed the
warrants issued to cover the false
claims, and returned to English
$200 of the $1227 she received.
Officials said Mrs. Bourne was in
nocent of implication in the
questionable operation of her

When auditors began the work
of checking the accounts" of the
state department last July, Eng
lish ceased his operations. As the
audit progressed the irregulari
ties were uncovered and suspicion
pointed toward English. Early in
November English went to Hal
E. Hoss, secretary of state, and
confessed to the whole affair,
Hoss demanded return of the
money, which was forthcoming
within 34 hours. English then
was discharged.
Defendant Is Graduate
Of Oregon State College

English is a graduate of Ore
gon state college and prior to en
tering the state employ spent
some time in Ohio where he was
on the staff of the United States
geological survey. He also was
employed by the Salem engineer-
ing department. He Is a civil en
gineer and veteran of the world
war.

English is a member of a prom
inent saiem family and is well
known in this part of the state.

Officials said that he made noattempt to leave Salem, and that
he surrendered to the sheriff's
operatives when Informed that he
had been Indicted by the grand
jury, ue u 32 years of age.

Bearcats Meet
Y.-M-

. A. Hoop
Squad Tonight

The Willamette university bas
ketball team will play-It- s third
game of the week tonight when
It meets the Y. M. C. A. team
ffom Portland In the Willamette
gymnasium at 8 o'clock.

Without knowing just how
strong the association team may
prove to be, Coach Spec Keene has
announced that he wm use his
second string quintet a consider
able share of the game.

Official Thermometer Acting
Up Again Declare Res- -

idents of City

Recorded Temperatureof 10
Above Believed Too Low

By Salem Folk
v

Either the weather, at Salem's
airport is widely different from
that in down town Salem, or there
vras a sudden drop of more than
ten degrees sometime between
12:03 and 7 o'clock Friday morn-
ing.

Belief that the low mark of 10
degrees recorded on the govern-
ment minimum thermometer at
the airport was in error was ex-

pressed by a number of Salem ts,

some of them persons
whose .duties require them to be
abroad In the wee sma honrs of
the morning. . Their testimony
was that Friday morning was not
as cold as Thursday morning.
Previous Questions
Are Retailed Here

Previous expressions of doubt
as to the reliability of the weath-
er bureau instruments here were
recalled. Downtown thermome-
ters which are usually considered
reliable showed the temperature
at 12:30 Friday morning to be
26 degrees. The cold north wind
began again later in the morning,
but a drop of f6 degrees was con-
sidered doubtful.

The temperature recorded
downtown early this morning was
24 degrees, two degrees colder
than at the same, time Friday
morning. No relief from the cold

- spell is promised by the weather
forecaster. for today. The clouds
which, he predicted for Friday
failed to materialize.

By the Associated Press .

Oregon continued to experience
freezing weather yesterday and no
immediate relief was ia sight to-

day. j -

The sun shone over most of the
state yesterday, but thermometers
generally hovered below the
freezing jnaxk drenagMfciftAer
the zero mark In many districts. .

Portland reported temperatures
ranging from 3 above In the high-(Tu- rn

to Page 2. Please.)

BHD CHECKS GIVEN

COUHtY GLERK HERE

Action to Be Taken Against
Writers of Worthless

Paper, Word

- Several bad checks have been
making appearances aUthe court
house during the past few days,
most of the worthless paper be-

ing given to the county clerk in
payment for license fees. County
Clerk Boyer brought the matter
to the attention of Judge Sieg-mu- nd

Friday afternoon and it ts
expected tohat the county rourt
will take action against those per-
sons who have distributed worth-
less paper at the court nous.

As a usual thing, bad checks
are scarce at the court house but
Clerk Boyer was reminded of an
occasion when a worthless check
was given in. payment for a mar-
riage' license here. A young man
obtained the license and gave his
personal check .which proved to
be no good. The groom appar-
ently' told his new wife about the
matter because about five days
later she came in to the county
clerk's office to give eash for the
check. "She probably thought
that he was worth the $3.50,"
chuckled Boyer as he recounted
the incident.

It has long been a standing or-
der by the county court that no
checks from ' persons . living out-
side the county are to be accepted
and it is also a rule not to give
change for a check from which
payment for filing, taxes or li-

cense fees have been- - deducted.
But a bad check does not do much
harm because no license or paper
of' any description is filed until
actual payment at the bank Is

'made for every check, concluded
Mr. Boyer. ;

what "ranteea noUl he Kln nd Huatcr are Ml

Tided alnst ta tuaUtr SfVUaTe Md np a policeman at
German default in reparations tl and stolen his revolver.

FINE RECORD HERE

Ninety Per Cent of Organiza
tions End 1929 With

Full Strength

The largest percentage of com
pletions in boys' and girls' club
work ever recorded in Marion

;T.'. v" , V .
.t.Vw ZZrrhtoZr"w. , ---

v. i

CorvaUis where official club fig-- I

nres for the year were elyen him
by the state club department.

Marion county was among the
first five counties of the state in
percentage of completion,. Lane

pec cent of the 2,000 club mem- -
bers titers finishing their projects.

Eighty-tw- o clubs functioned
during the year, 739 of the 819
boys and girls who started, finish
ing their projects. Four hutdred
and forty-on- e of the completions
were in sewing and 209 in cook-
ing clubs. The sewing clubs made
2.0 3 S articles, . 367 undergar
ments. 91 dresses and 46 other
pieces, all valued at valued at II,--,

i.JZ&lifFlf1

BeHeve ItVr Jt the boyi and
girls fh the cookery projects serv
ed 23,045 persons during the
year, preparing 4,141 dishes with
a value of $1,626.28. The young
cooks realized a total profJJ of
SABb.71.

Other projects Included rural
home beautification, garden, corn,
poultry, pigeon, rabbit, calf, goat,
sheep and pig clubs, all of which
made a profit except pigeons and
rabbits. This loss was largely be- -

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)

PIONEER SILVERTON

SILVERTON Jan. 10 (Spe--
ciall Mrs ' Jack rSldeSmith) 43 , pioneer vi

5 ,TJ"L bmnton and lived here of her
iue, nassed away, unexnecteuly
V... tA.rUMHl . AHfennirti. k aha hart

f hHi. tnr alimit a
year her condition had tfot been
considered serious enough to
arouse concern tor her life.

Her husband, who survives her.
was once connected with the First
National bank here, and has been
connected with banks in Creswell
and other cities.

She is also survived by her fa--

nuni-nayment-

which tniu f th er. police here declared, admit

Pat Reid, flight commander of the
Aviation Corporation's Eielson
relief expedition, is missing
with his two mechanics after
their pane, "The Montreal" en-
countered an arctic storm
while searching for Eielson and
Borland. Members of the re-
lief expedition are of the opin-
ion that Reid landed in hayen
along the coast- - to wait fer the
storm to subside.

Silverton Auto Thief Identi-

fied as Holdup Artist
Wanted in North

Portland, ore.. Jan. io.
APisii fcv Portland nollca to

ior two noiauns. nor .nana ana
ual. "unier. . .tonigni in two separate uregon

King was arrested near silver- -
ton by Chief of Police Storlie on

charfV' u.to He

gram came for Wm from Eugene..nLi.f ni it. i Ji.ini- -liUiei oiuruv jiu uicuiKitrij vviu- -n. -- j,!riHunter and two companions
were arrested at a telegraph of-

fice, where they were awaiting an
answer.

The girls, who gave their names
as Bertha Hughes, 22, and Dor--

othy King. 19. were held as ma
terial witnesses. The latter saia
she is the wife of Roy King.

u
Seat--

ted that he threw away the gun
near Vancouver, Washington.

SILVERTON. Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial) Positive identification has
been made of the man arrested
here Thursday under the name of
Henry Balcom, as Roy King, who
is wanted in Seattle for an alleg- -

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)

Scotty's Mart
Ordered Closed

ewiff n TV lWirr order
ed rrlday to place a padlock on
tha door of Bc0tty's Market on
South Twelfth street by an attach
ment against the place brought by
James W. Mott, local attorney.
Mott served as isawara "scouy
Speight's attorney during the.i --vi.i.Sht was indicted Wtowta
tnto accident in which a child. , , ... w.

i was uiieu. tue auurucj acrcu w
1 A . . . .
collect S76U. epeigni is nemg
held in the county JalL

I

Oregon Rlnntmn
School

Briefs . Fatal

Students Gather
EUGENE. Ore., Jan. 10. (AP)
Arthur L. Stone, dean of the

University of Montana School of
theZ'Z.timTZToZ

gon high school conference at the
University of Oregon today.

Fatalities Total 8
There were three fatalities in

I Oreeon due to industrial acci--
dents during the week ending
January 9, according to a report
prepared by the state industrial
accident commission. The victims
were Walter S. Wynn, Kings Val-

ley, logger; Reginald A. Wood,
Union, garage operator, and Al-

bert Swlcegood, Portland, carpen-
ter. There were 573 accidents re-

ported to the commission during
the week.

Prison Term Given
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. - 10

(AP) Dan O'Day, 28, of Seattle.
tod waa entenced to 10 --years
n th; gte penitentiary when he

Pleaded before presiding
Judge7steTeM0n here to a

Jm ri In aMnwn tnvn eloth- -
ng store. Boxer and a friend aid--

ed materlally la his capture,
,- -

I , Fire Cause Dentil.

(AP) One life was lost through
auffocation in a fire which; early

I today damaged a rooming house
I on the east side here.

Charles Weiberg, 63, w a s
I found - dead on the floor of his
I smoke-fille-d V room' by firemen.
tub bout - was carnea - - w us

i street ana ior more man an nwux

SEARCHING PARTY

STILL M SB
Flight Commander Reid

Fails to Report After
Disappearing

' FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Jan. 10
AF) No word from toe Cap-

tain Pat Reid party, down in the
Norton Bay district since Satur-
day and small hope of any today,
was the situation at Nulato whee
Matt Niemenen, Major H. O.
Deekard and Sam Macauley were
awaiting fair weather to permit
them to continue the search.

There was no visibility and
while the barometer was rising.
It was going up so rapidly that
the weather bureau predicted
more bad weather soon.

Dog teams, which hare been
searching for Reid, Jim Hutchin-
son and William Hughes In the
vicinity of St. Michael had not re-
ported today.

Major Deekard radioed Nome
that the plane which natives at
Unalakleet reported hearing must
hare been Niemenen returning
from the Norton Bay district to
Nulato. The pilot had followed
the Yukon hack to that wireless
station Saturday.

At the Nanuk, frozen In the ice
oft North Cape, Siberia, It was
stated that the weather was clear
ing and that Joe Crosson was pre- -'

paring to search over territory
previously covered by dog team
for any trace of Carl Ben Eielson
and Earl Borland or their plane,
missing since November 9. Cros
son intended to fly over a district
about 26 miles south of the Na--
nuk where one native reported
having seen the plane and anoth-
er said he heard it the day Elel
son and Borland disappeared
while trying to reach the ship
from Teller.

HHnUB
i Fiiiscn

DALLAS, Jan. 10 (Special)
Death of Charles Ast. 90, Wed

nesday night at his home near
Falls City was caused by a blow
on the side of h!s head adminis
tered Tuesday by George Deaver
of Falls City, according to a ver
dict found by a coroner's jury
here Friday.
. It was testified that Ast, who
was considered mentally unbal
anced, was annoying Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morgan at their home, and
that Deaver had gone to their as
sistance. Ast was said to have
thrown a stick of stove wood, hit
ting Deaver, who retaliated with
a similar improvised weapon,
striking Ast on the right side of
his head, y

H. F. Zimmerman, marshal at
Falls City, sent Ast to his home.
where he was found unconscious
the next day by Ellis Breeden and
H. A. Pullman. He died that
night, .

A physician who conducted
post morten testified that a blood
ctot had formed on the left side of
the brain and in the brain.

SEATTLE BEATS CUBS
SEATTLE, Jan. 10 (AP)

The Seattle Eskimos went on
scoring rampage Ao trounce the
Victoria Cubs u to 2 and win their
first Pacific Coast Hockey league
game in their last nine starts here
tonight. .

Stamp
Oregon

stamps will be sold at SI a sheet.
Of the money realized from the
sales 224,4 will be set aside
for a . publicity campaign, while
$175,000 will bo used for nation-
al advertising.

.The first book of "these stamp
was purchased by Governor Nor-
blad, and will be used on sJl let-
ter sent to distant state by the
execntrre department. t
-- 1. Mr."Jde argued that the ad-

vertising campaign .proposed l by
the 'state chamber of - commerce,
would be extensive, and that the
sale of stamps,' would distribute
th eost an that It would not he
borne by any particular das of
eitisen. , : '

Virtnallv all of the chamber
of commerce and similar organise
ations In Oregon have "approved
the stamp selling campaign.

Vrn AAilrtt Hirh
Students tit Annud

delivery of a renly to the Frsnch
memorandum today appears to
have remained at a standstill.

SHEFFIELD, England, Jan.-1- 0.

(AP) Great Britain tonight.4. V li. a a m aluroogn us iirsi iora oi aamirai- -
uy maue tis nrst pumic mere in
precise figures toward reduction
in naval armaments,

A. V. Alexander, speaking In
J8 w.n constituency, announced

11, m'"D iU.

roA, v
fn c7ulser7t;;;7thTrom 70 to"50:
He Mia the Kellogg-Brian- d Peace..... . .

I
1.1 . . I ... . . .v.wu.
ln aunuraiuy ieu warrant--
ed In "f1"" Ia irreducible mini- -

I vnvim a KA IftataA A 9

Ithe .1 conaIder!2
,Y "" at

m OI wasmngion con--
r?f- -

This was the first time the
wuisn peopie ai large naa oeen
authoritatively Informed of the
exact position oi tneir government

tne lines or tne speecn Dy ut.
Alexander have been circulated.
nowever, in . jungiaua during me
past few months. These reports
were that the total of 60 would be
made up of IS eight inch gun ves-
sels of 10,000 tons and 35 vessels
of a smaller type to carry six-in- ch

runs.
Mr. Alexander emphasised mat

these fisures would be operative
pending a further naval confer--
ence n 1936 which he hoped
would conform and extend the
present agreement.

Reid, Murdoch
Experts Surveys

Plant in Salem
Frank Madden, northwest rep

resentative of Reid, Murdoch and
company is in Salem from Seattle
checking up on the wtrertJoia
"w 'the Murdoch lnteres took

Session in Eugene;. Fire Is
to Portland Resident

ther and an aunt, Mrs. August on tne cruiser question. Aiiegea-Lindhul- m.

ly inspired statements following

Lindy Tests New Low-WingeflPla-ne

Governor Approves
Sale To Advertise

firemen made efforts to resuet-tat- e
Weiberg. but to no avail.

A towel wrapped around the.
victim's head Indicated he had at
tempted unsuccessfully to pene
trate into the smoke-fille-d hall
way. ...

River Plana Backed
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 10.- -

(AP) Full 'support was prmi- -
ed by Senator Frederick Steiwer.
of Oregon, to the Columbia river
development plan being advo
cated by civic organizations here.
in a telegram received by u. L.
Upson, executive secretary of tbe
uptown Portland association..

Track Arcfdeat Fatal
PORTLAND. Ore , Jan. 10.

(AP) Henry Cadrlngton, Ver-non- ia,

died at a local hospital to
day from Injuries received De-

cember IS when lie was run over
by a track of the Oregon Ameri
can Lumber company, by wnom
he was employed,

v Monmouth Defeated
ASHLAND. ' Ore., Jan. 10.

(AP) Chico State college de-

feated Southern Oregon State
normal 41 to 29 la a one-side- d

basketball game here tonight
The game was Ashland's ' first
conference contest.

- Freezins; All Wrong '
PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. It.

(AP) One of the basic-- law !
nature has been broken and the
county, court has been appeal
to do somethinr about iL Tbe.
little Walla Walla river and It
tributaries in tho Milton-Freo-wat- er

district has froxen from
the bottom up. The result is tb'
Streams have overflowed an,
flooded part of the country.

Funeral services will be held
here Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the
Jack and Ekman chapel, with Dr.
W. O. Livingston officiating.
Concluding service, will be held

I in vbo ruruua vyicumiui mm.
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oer uw oiu zrJllT charge of assault and robbery
company plant, extensive whn armed.
tions have been made and adoi- - O'Day was arrested fc a thea-Uon- al

improvements are Planned. 8hortly xtter be had held op
jar. nioueu naa uitiicu

MTe!..ot. lb lOCi.neW8pa?6rS
io Tiaii ma piant iu
where they will be shown the.lm--
provements that hare been made

Governor Norblad Friday ap-
proved a - plan Initiated by the
state . chamber o t commerce
through' which it is proposed to
sell to Oregon eitixens and cor-
porations , approximately 6,750,--'

000 high colored stamps advertis-
ing the advantages and resources
of this state. --: - ' t -

'

' The stamps stress the climatic
: conditions, - recreational advan--.

tages, scenie resources and ; the
various products which contribute
to the prosperity of tho state. It

- la proposed to use these stamps
on all letter and other classes of
mail sent out by the purchasers.
; W. G. Ide, manager of the state

''chamber of .commerce, . Informed
. Governor Norblad .here yesterday

: that it was the goal tt the cham-
ber : to sell approximately . 2400,-00- 0

worth of these stamps. The

and those which are in prospect.! PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20.

AVIATOR WLLED .

SIDNEY. Neb., Jan. 10 (AP)
While r apparently trying to

make, an emergency landing, in a
night of fog and. snttw. Charles

I (Chqck)) JCenwood. 28, pilot of
ni nosiu ior tne jsoeing air

i Transport was auiea tonignt. ..
neeosaise theT HereV aa atrplaae photo of OoL and Mr. Charles

xnia xucuuw waa laaen- - as uw iiyinc coimei --ana us mis aunuo uwirlnN.vburM anon monoDiane.
ffant flight in the nancntsto over me bum ox xio.it wooov t j - -

.IS


